Spark Enthusiasm Newsletter
Online Resources 2020
May this newsletter find you in good health and an upbeat outlook!
Find free movies online and additional resources for distance learning.
https://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/emergency_online_teaching_tools.html

Spring Break memories for students in an online scrapbook!
We included our virtual Spring Break vacations to Cuba and
Mexico with many illustrations & cultural videos to learn more.
https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Product/Spanish-Virtual-Vacations-Resources-Cuba-and-Mexico-Lessons-Project-Videos-5359719

Teach about the Coronavirus and the importance of handwashing
and social distancing to your students! – Videos, reading, questions
and more! https://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/coronavirus_1.html
Ready-made videos about Spain and Puerto Rico that incorporate
popular music! These lessons even have Edpuzzles already done
for you that you can edit to make your own!
https://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/activities_for_online_classroom_1.html
Students love music! Use these song ideas, videos, CLOZE activities, and
cultural resources to keep students learning at home! Concurso de
canciones now has some Edpuzzles to further engage students!
https://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/letras_para_canciones.html
Planning ahead? Find resources for teaching Easter and Cinco de mayo in
every level of Spanish!
https://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/easter_resources.html
https://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/semana_santa_pascuas.html
https://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/cinco_de_mayo_resources.html

Want to assign a movie while your students are at home? Visit our website!
We have compiled a list of FREE movies that your students can watch at
home on either Netflix, Amazon Prime, Disney Plus, or YouTube!
Feel free to upload any of our movie documents into Google Docs and use
with your classes! Host a movie party on Netflix with your students!
https://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/online_teaching_tools_movies.html

Need some free resources? In Teachers Pay Teachers, look for the
#covid19wl. The Spanish teachers of #TeachMoreSpanish have
tagged all of their free products that would work well with
distance learning.
To see all of our past newsletters, visit our website:
http://www.sparkenthusiasm.com/newsletters.html

Here is the link to view all of our products:

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Store/Spark-Enthusiasm-Spanish

Our store is on sale from April 5th – April 8th! Check it out!
All the best to you in your teaching endeavors!
Hang in there! #WeAreInThisTogether
Amy & Katie
www.sparkenthusiasm.com

